
thk wrrcirs cmm.
a. GLOOMY OLD LEC END OF THE TOWN

OF BUCKSPORT, ME.

thr tmnrecntlnna nnrt I'rnnhecy of
the ('nmfriui'Pil Woinnn on Hip

llppnllpil lr n fttrnnu
Rlemlnh on Cnl. HncICa Tnnthatiine.

Close by the contitrjr rimil on the tint-skir- t

of the sleepy ulil scnpurt town of

Bnrksnort. on the: Penolwcot. down In

Ma I nr. Is n Rinatl fiunily cemetery
Within tho iiicliMnrn. with its high Iron
fence, in the iiii't nml nhtioet loony
shade, sleep tint Unci;, tin blnehlood'"!
nml aristocratic chin which first settled
the town iiti'l bequeathed It. their niinif

lltlil II 1 'icrlnl
Of t Iki ninny most (frown tiiHet nr. 1

monument tint lnrtot nti-- tno.t con-

spicuous I" H tnll ifranite slnift in pliiiti I

dlKhtof the highway t)n onii side is

the Inscription

'col. .ton nt'CK, ;

i Tho Foiitnlcr of l!nrlipoit. :

A. t. WW. i
. :

: P.nrn In Haverhill, Mum., ITU. :

i Hi. i Mm i ii 18, i;ie. !

On tho other wide is the slngl" word
"Buck. mid also some'liine; not '

tvrntii;ht by thn mnrble worker. On the
smooth snrfnre of the pedetitiil Is H

cnriotts outline, irrrulnr nnd dcscrih-i-

thnt which cnn easily be iin.i allied
to he tho form f n foot of normnl size
Some people ty thnt it is a foot, hut
thorn- - lire of the snpertitions town f i t

who lx liove the which Inix Ivefi
choice stock in Hncksport for inuiiy
years.

They thnt delight in perpctnatin.
this story any that fVlonol Jonatlwn
Unck whs n very stem r.nd harsh mini
and tho lcaditik spirit ol his day nnd
generation. His word wan law in tho
community. Hewnstho highest in civil
nnthority nnd his dcciMion ns inniiovn-W- o

ns tho jrrnnite hills that loom np in
tho haze of tho northern horizon.

He was most Puritanical, and to him
witchcraft was tho incarnation of

Tims, so tho story oos. whi n
a certain womnn was accused of witch-
craft, at the nrct ehimorinjcsof the pop-nlac-

Colonel Unck ordered her to he
imprisoned, and Inter, nfter a more
form of a hearing, she was sentenced to
ho executed as a witch. She pleaded to
Buck for her lifo. but as to a heart of
stone.

Tho day of tho cxecntion came and
tho condemned womnn Went to tho gal-

lows enrsing her jndtro with anoh terri-
ble imprecations that tho people shud-
dered, hnt the magistrate stood nnniov-e-

and made a sijrn to tho officers to
hasten the arrangements. All was ready
and the hangman was about to perform
his grewsome duty when t!io woman
turned to Colonel Buck and raiding one
hand to heaven as if to direct her lust
words on earth prononnced thisastonnd-in- g

prophecy :

"Jonathan Buck, listen to these
words, tho last my tongue shall ntter.
It is the spirit of tho only trne and liv-
ing Ood which bids me speak them to
you. Yon will Boon die. Over yonr
grave they will erect a stone, that all
may know where yonr bones are crnm-blin- g

into dust. But listen I Upon thnt
stono the imprint nf my feet will ap-
pear, nnd for all time, long after yonr
accursed race has perished from the face
of tho earth, will the people from far
and near kpow that yon mnrdered a
womnn. Remember well. Jonathan
Buck, remember well!"

Then she turned to her execntionors
and another act, one of the forever in-
effaceable blots, was ninde a part of
American colonial history.

The "witch's curse," as it was call-
ed, and is to this day, was almost for-
gotten until many years afterward, when
the monument was erected to the mem-
ory of Bncksport's founder. It had been
in position hardly a month when a faint
outline was discovered upon it. This
gradually grew more and more distinct
until some one made the startling dis- -

covcry that it was tho outline of a fixit
which some supernatural draftsman
had traced on the granito. The old leg-
end was revived and the Buck ceme-
tery was for years the Mecca of the su-
perstitions and curious for miles around

The "witch's curse" had been ful-
filled, they said. An attempt was made
to remove the stain, bnt all efforts tend-
ed only to bring tho outline ont in bold-

er relief. The stain or whatever it was
seemed to penetrate to the very center
of the atone.

The hinges of the big gate have
creaked for the last time to admit a
Buck, The last of the race has been
laid to rest beneath the oaks and ma-
ples, and the setting snn throws the
shadow of the once mighty Colonel
Jonathan Buck's monument athwart
the donble row of mossy mounds, as if
still exerting his authority, and the
same rays light that mysterious tracing
held np to the viow of all that pass and
repass along the duHty turnpike.

The imprint of the foot is a fact, and
is there today as plain as ever. The
legend of the "witch's curse" may or
muy not be a fact. The fanciful defend
the legend, but the practical point ont
the uppurent discrepancy betWeen the
dates of the era of witchcraft per sec n-- -

tion and the regime of Colonel Buck.
They say that the stuin is simply uu
accidental fault in thu granite, and that
the legend was made to tit the foot und
not the foot the legend. But the foot in

there. Philadelphia Inquirer. ,

A Witty Gnllerr Cud.
At a performance of "Faust" in Cork.

Irelund, the gentleman who enacted the
part of Mephiatophelcs was so stout that
the trapdoor was too small to permit
his descent to the infernal regions, and
all of his person above the waist was
till visible over the stage. One of the

gallery gods, noticing his dilemma, ex
claimed, "Bogorra. the pluoe U fylll

A VICTIM OF TELEPATHY.

Ill Ahaiiril tleliiN'mi v Hriri-latip- il

hy Hip lltitntle II mite.
Them came tome Into one night n

stranger In wil l' t ilitpalr resolved t i

commit suicide that nli'lit If I could
not help 1) i lit. says Professor Minister-bcri-

in The Atlantic. He had been n

physician, but had given np his prnc-tic-- -

Ii"ciihmi! his brother, on tho other
side of tho ocean, hated him and had
him under his telepathic influence,
troubling him from over the sea with,
Voices which mocked him and with im-

pulses to foolish actions. He had ll"t
left tier had he eaten anything for

several iImjs. and the only chance for
lifo ho saw was that a new hypnotic In-

fluence mitflit overpower the mystical
hypnotic forces.

I soon found the source of his trou-
ble. In himself for a Wound he
had misused cocaine In an alwtird way.
nnd the htilluciiiations of voices were
the chief symptom of his cocainism
These products of his poisoned brain
had somi'tiiiies reference to his brother
in Europe, and thus the telepathic sys-

tem grew in him and permeated his
wholo lift?. I hypnotized him. and sug-
gested to him with success to havo
sleep and food and a smaller dose of
cocaine. Then I hypnotized him daily
for six weeks. After ten days ho gave
np cocniii" entirely, after three weeks
the voices disappeared, and after that
the other symptoms faded away. It was
not. however, nntil the end that the
telepathic system was exploded.

Even when tlie voices had gone he
for awhile felt his movements controlled
over the ocean, and after six weeks,
when I had him quite well again, ho
laughed over his telepathic absurdities,
bnt assnred me that if these sensations
came again he should ho unable, even in
full health, to resist the mystical inter-
pretation, so vividly hud he felt the
distant irj'nencea

VOCAL CULTURE.

The First Step Is Kef ulna; the Month
.tint. Asleep or Awnke.

"Proper breathing is so essential in
voico production that it must receive
first attention, and the first requirement
is to keep the month shut," writes
Katharine E. Junkermann in Tho Wo-

man's Homo Companion.
"Of course no tone can be either

strong or pure if the lungs are cramped
so that the air cannot find room. In or-

der to increase tho size of tho lung ca-
pacity raiso the chest and keep tho body
well and strongly poised.

"Ho much harm has been dono to
voices by allowing tho month to become
tho regular air passage that the need of
care cannot be too frequently empha-
sized. Besides the injnry dono by the
nnwartned air entering the lungs tho
mucous membrane is hardened by the
saliva being dried up, and the muscles
of the tongue and throat grow stiff and
lees responsi vo. It is comparatively easy
to control one's breathing when awake,
bnt when asleep the harm goes on. To
remedy this involves a slight discom-
fort, but one can endnre it patiently
looking to the end. Cut court pluster in-

to little strip about one-fourt- h of an
inch in width and paste several across
the lips, placing them np and down,
with the lips held natnrnlly. If one is
temptpd to give np rather than endnre
the discomfort this method involves, a
walk through an ordinary day conch or
a night made hideous by the presence
of a snorer in a near berth will cause a
solemn vow to be taken never to dc
likewise."

Thm Mastlo of Rome.
The story of Rome is a tale of mur-

der and sndden death, varied, chang-
ing, never repeated in the same way
there is blou1 on every threshold; s
tragedy lies buried in every church and
chapel, and again we ask in vair.
wherein lies the magic of the city thai
has fed on terror and grown old it
carnage, the charm that draws men tc
her, the power that holds, the magic
that enthralls men soul and body, at
Lady Venns cast her spells npon Tann-hanse- r

in her monntain of old. Yet
Bone deny it, and as centuries roll on
tho poets, the men of letters, the musi-
cians, the artists of all ages, have cuint
to her from far countries and havt
dwelt here while they might, some foi
long years, some for the few montlii
they could spare, and all of them hav
left something, a verso, a line, a sketch,
a song that breathes the threefold mys-
tery of love, eternity and death.
' 'Studies From the Chronicles of Rome. "
by Marion Crawford.

Tho Splilrr's Klaatlo Appetite.
The spider has a tremendons appetite,

and his gormandizing defies all huuinn
competition. A scientist who carefully
noted a spider's consumption of food in
24 hours concluded that if the spider
were bmlt proportionately to the human
scales he would eat at daybreak (ap-
proximately) a small alligator, by 7 a.
m. a lamb, by 9 a. in. a young camelo-pard- ,

by 1 o'clock a sheep and would
finish np with a lark pie in which there
were 120 birds. Yet, in spite of his
enormous appetite, a spider has wonder-
ful power of refraining from food, and
one has boon knowu to live for ten
months when absolutely deprived of
food. A lieetlo lived in a similar state
of unrefresh.uent for three years. Ht
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Kxpenalve.
Mnttio Why, what a beautiful ring

yon Jiave, dear? What did it cost you?
Myra My liberty. It's my engage-

ment ring. New Orleans Tiines-Dem-ocr-

All the suitors for a girl's hand in
Borneo are expected to be generous in
their presents to her. These, present are
never returned.. Therefore the wily
young lady defers ns long as possible a
positive selection of the happy man.

There never was a portrait made of
Ethan Allen. The heroic style cf statue
of the hero in, the national capitol is an
Imaginative representation.

V

WITH A PAIR OF. SCISSORS.
The Wn nitet--f ill Arflaflo Penta al

Ity .tun nop Knptren.
More than 800 years ns;o a little rirl

was hern at Amsterdam, Holland,
whose name wns .(untitle Koetren. She
was a peculiar child In that she cared
nothing whatever for play nnd sport,
but found her greatest delight In mak-
ing copies of things about her. Imitat-
ing in wax every kind of fruit and
malting on silk, with colored floss, ex-

act copies, of pnlntitig. which were
thou 'it wonderful.

But nftir sli had hecomo very ac-
complished In music, Hplntiin:' and em-
broidery, she nbiindoned all tliesa fur a
still more extraordinary art that of
cutting. Hhn executed landscapes, ma-

rine views. Ilowers, animals and or
traits of people of such striking resem
Main e that she was fur a time quite t'le
wonder of Europe. Hhn nse.l white pa-

pers for her cultings, placing them ovi r
a black surface, so that the miiiiit.'
openings made by her scissors formed
the "lijOit and shade. "

The czar, Peter the (treat, and otheis
of litpli rank paid her honor.' (me mail
high in olllce vainly olTensJ Icr l.Odll
florins for three small cntt.iugs. Tlie
empress of Germany paid her t.lKIU

florins for a trophy she (indent, bearin ;

the arms of Emperor Leopold, crowiic'
with eagles and snrrontnleil by a gar
land of Ilowers. Hhn also cut the em-

peror's portrait, which can now be seen
in the ltoyi.l Al t gallery in Vienna. A
great many people went to see her, mid
she kept a Issik In which princes and
princesses wrote their names.

After she died, which was when she
had lived Ilii years, her husband. Adrian
Block, erected a monument to her
memory and had designed upon it the
portraits of the-t- titled visitors. Her
cuttings wero so correct in efTectand so
tasteful as to give both dignity nnd
value to her work and constitute her an
artist whose exquisite skill with the
scissors has never lieforo or since been
equaled. Lewiston Journal.

THE LADY THE WINNER.

Amnalno; OppMrrpnpe In nn Ofllcr
llttllillnn: Hlevntur In f'lilpaao.

People who rido in "lifts" in thi.--cit-

acquire some queer experiences at
times. The calling of the floors win re
passengers desire to debark or embark
not Infrequently produces some amus-
ing situations. It all depends npon the
stylo of the person making tho an-

nouncement. Of conrse conductors
are mute participants in tho game.
Hero is one happening of yesterday
which is certainly out of the usual run

Half a dozen passengers entered nn
elevator in a big down town office build-
ing. Doctors office there almost to

of other professions. One lsy
with a package asked to be deposited
at tlie second floor. A woman stood
mute while a medical man thought he
would leave at the fifth. The conductor
turned nn inquiring head and the re-

maining passengers with one voico
chiming in full chorus shouted:

"Tenth."
"Seven np," murmured a gentle

voice as the car reached the indicated
floor.

Two men seeking the tenth floor
glanced at each other with grins of ap-

preciation as a stenographer, and a
pretty one, by the way, entered the car.
She seomed unconscions of having cre-

ated more than passing intorest, but
the conductor was alive to tho situation.

"The lady wins," he muttered to
himself as he gave the lover a yank nnd
the car shot upward again. Chicago
Chronicle.

One on h Rector.
The little danghtor of a local clergy-

man has reached the age where big
words are apt to floor her and whore she
is very sensitive to the remarks of an
older brother.

Not long ago she came running to
her father.

"Papa, papa, George called me
names."

'Why, what did Georgie say f"
"Oh," said the little girl, with a

strong expression of disgust, "he said I
practiced what I preuchodl I don't,
do I?"

"Well, my child, I"
"But I don't, do I, papat I don't

any moro than yon do, do I!"
And then the rector choked up. But

he took a half hour from his sermon
and explained the meaning of , tho ob-

noxious expression to the bestof his
ability. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

C'olnoldenoe.
"Somehow I'm awfully stupid to-

night," remarked young Boruin lan-

guidly the other evening.
"Indeed yon are, " retorted Miss Cut-

ting, somewhat impulsively.
"Do you really mean that?" asked

the young man in surprise.
"1 merely indorsed yonr remarks.

Didn't yon jnst now assert that yon
were stupid?" she queried.

"Yes," he responded, "but I only
said so without thinking. "

' 'And np to the time you spoke of it, "
she replied, "I only thought so without
saying it." Pearson's Weekly.

The Minister's Mlatnke.
This story is told of a prominent

preacher: On a hot Sabbath as ho was
preaching ho took from his pocket what
ho thought was his handkerchief, slusik
it out and wiped his face, iutently talk-
ing all the time. To his surpriso a broad
8milowas on every face in his audience,
when he discovered that what ho had
put in his pockut for a handkerchief
that morning wns a pair of his little
child's drawers, tho legs of which we;-

quite visible ns he wiped tho perspira-
tion from his face. llomiletic Review

aiitlilntt' Special.
Library Asnit;tant (to visitor who is

wandering alxmt in u puzzled manner)
Can I help you ? Are you looking for

anything special?
Visitor (ubsently) No, thank you. I

was only looking for my wife. Libruvy
Journal

foalnn- si m tleppnlea.
"I could toll yon a story about 'stronar

men photography.' Home of tho minor
limbs of tho fraternity depend on the
running of the camera for advertise
metit. " So said a photographer

"Uno fellow, who visits country Mrs
and enseal shows, goes through triivs
of a kind wonderful to tho nnsclentiCic
mind They are merely tricks after all
nnd his strength Is a catch lie depi i. ls
on his photos for advertisement Inism-ht- .

he lulls his arms tu.'nMy. illlil t
tho mnpcli-- s of bin nrek and lines his
Veins with Prussian I lue His pict

you Hercules in his power of iii:--

esly In private hrt is a Well develoj c I

man. without any swagger of sinew or
strength

"Professional strong men nre as cl -- v

er nt melte np as a society actress Tli"
latter I.evliihfM attention on face i i I

neck, while I,, i nsl and ribs, mivi i.

and throat occupy the former for Inn:
ere the camera confronts them A I

lines alsmt tlie body add hiuiii1s to r.
weight of a strong man (in the c
tare), a studied sise imparls ad.'.i
tioiml foniiidaliility

"The veins of a certain profession :!

Hercules protrude like wliiicord in Un
photographic cabinet Iio diote tlieia
with Hivdorcd ultramarine and I re:. ts
the high parts nf thn muscles with in
dinn red Otherwiso his picture would
appear quite ordinary" Cincinnati
Enquirer

A Nice l.ltlle Hint For Oenrtre.
A business man lias a daughter niel

also a confidential clerk, nnd the con!!
dentin) clerk has for sometime been nt
tetitlvo to tho daughter, but he has tu.t

or had not a month ago sulllci' i t

ennrajs'o to minn to the Milnt. tlioe- !i

the young woman, grsidni'ss knows,
done anj thing to scare him oil

for lie Is a lirst class fellow in every re
pert The other evening ho was mak

ing a call and about 9 o'clock her fa
ther came In

"Ah. GiKirge." hi said, "how ulsiv'
that deal we were talking about tk:s
afternoon? Did yon see the party?"

"Yes. sir " replied Oeor.'fe, "ami I

expected to see yon this evening r.nd
tell yon about it "

"My dear. " Raid tho father, tnrnitr;
to his daughter "will yon retiro fur a

few minutes? Oeorgo wants to spe;;li
bnsiiii-K- for nwhile "

Tho daughter rose np. bnt hesitate!
"Why do I havo to go?" iho Had d

doubtfully
"Becanse. dear." smiled the father

"yon nro not interested. Why do yo.i
want to stay?"

Hho blushed and started ont
"Because, papa." film twittered. "I'll

rather like to hear George talk busings
just onco. "

Then George got red and thn fathi r
looked at them both sirmiflcantly. and
the girl fled. London Answers

Prntae For the Rlahop.
The bishop of never mind where

being a newcomer and somewhat trim
bled with a neglected dioceso. thought
to inspire his clergy to take occasion::!
services during the week by periodically
visiting ont of the way parishes an 1

taking ono himself
On one of these occasions, having

formed quite a good congregation and
having been moved to much eloquence
In his sermon, he felt a little not nn
natural desire to know if he had made
any impression on the usually utiim
pressionuble yokels, and put some lead
ing questions to tho old clerk, who was
helping him to unrobe in the vestry
"Well. I hope they've been pleased with
yer. " said the old man putrouizingly
"and I'm snre we tuk it werry kind o
yer worship to come down and preach
to ns. bnt. yer knuw. a worsser one
would ha' done for tho likes o' we. if
so be," he added with becoming hnti.il
ity. "one could ha' bin found." Liv
ing Church.

Martello Tnwra In Bnaland.
Whatever may have been the defen

sive value of martello towers a century
ago it has entirely evaporated now
There nre a gisid many of them on the
coasts of Essex. Suffolk. Kent and Sns
sex. These massive round towers, some
40 feet high, were regarded as and very
likely were splendid defenses at t!i:
time they wero erected, bnt they have
long been nsed only for coastguard pur
poses Their name is derived from tlie
Italian coast towers which were erected
as a protection against pirates Warn
ing that a suspicions craft was in sight
was given by striking a boll with--

martello or hammer It was the power
ful defense made in 1704 by Le Tellicr
at the tower of Mortella with only
men against a simultaneous sea ami
land attack, led by Lord Hood and Ma
jor General Dundas, which brought
them into favor in this country It was
thought that they would be a splendid
defense against "Boney " Londoi.
Chronicle

Ancient Glaaaniaklna.
When the council of ten ruled Venice

they issued a decree regarding the art
of glasimiuking It runs "If a work
man carry bis art beyond the limits of
his country to the detriment of tlie re
public, he shall be desired to return 11

he disobey, his nearest relatives shall
be imprisoned. If, in spite of their fm
prisoiiuicut, he remain obstinate in ln

Uh to live abroad, uu emissary bhu.i
be told off to kill him. "

French Humor.
Madnuio (to her chambermaid) Jn-tin- e,

the doorbell rang
"Is madame sure it wasn't the

clock?"
"Couldn't bo 'it is ouly qnartor ol

10."
"Yes, but madnmo knows theclocU

is fuatl" Echo du Paris.

The little Japs aro about as free from
tho vice of drunkenness as any peon:

in tho world In fact, it is the rniv.
thing in the world to see an inebriated
subject of the mikado. The native
drink, "mild. " is nsed about as tea in
this country, and it is but little more
intoxicating
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AfTIVP. MlMflTfllW WANTED EVERY-'rhe- rn

for ' The Smry of ilie I'lillliililnen"
hy Miiiiit. IIiiIhIciiiI, comnilsMottcri liy lhe
limernmeiil nk (Ulli-ln- l MlnKirliin to Ilie War
lictiiriin.'iit. '. iKHilt wni will ten In army
ciiiiilrtBlCiiiiKiiiiii-lHco.in- i the I'liclflc with
lienernl Merrlt, In the h.inltHl. at Ihiiioliilu,
In I lonir Kniiif, In I he trenehra HI MhiiIIh, In
the Infill irent rninm wit h A K ill tiiilil.i, . tlm
flei-- nf the OlymiilH with liewey, snil In theronr of hiiltle nt ihn full of MiuiHa. Ilimiiitr.n.
for iiKeniM. Ili iinfui ,,f iirluliml iilcltiret I liken
hy Roveriiiiieni plinliiiirniilierH on Ihn aimt.
I.iime himk. Ihiw iirleen. Ills urollia Erelirht
imi Hi. Cn illl Klven lii.., all ttnhy iitiof-tli-li- il

taiir tMMiho. Outllt free. Allr-e- , K. T.
Burlier, Sim Inniiimn-- HIiIk., ( lilrnao.

IMIardlrtntan.
WW

YrH- - 8TAMEY,

ATTOUNF.Y-AT-LA-

flfllco st Hotel MrCitmHI, KiyiiiiliUvlMo, p..

f1 MtTCIlFI.L.
e

ATTOUNF.Y-AT-LA-

fltllee on West Miiln tiert emHnltn i.ti
Oininii-ri-lii- l llninl, i j to. rn.

ft UOIIIJON.
'e

ATTOIIN K W,
Iti.K.k vlllc, JeiTcraoii Co. Pa.

flftlee In riHirn fnttner lv by Oortion
( nr liel t WriBi Muln fir !.

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTtJKN'KY-AT-LAW- ,

Nolnry I'nhlle, leal clnie iisent, I'ntrnts.
aecilt.'d, ciiller'tlntm marie iirrimtil ly, Oftlcs-I-

Nolan lilia-k- , ItcynrililNvllle, I'a.

ATTOUNKY-AT-L- W,
Nutiirr I'iiIiIIc hii.I K.'hI Eslnte Airent.

will receive iniinil nlteiitliiii. (Hllce-l-
Kr.M'hllch A Henry IiIih-u- , rieur poNtofnce.

Key riolilvllln p,
i

j N F.FF.

JUSTICK OF THK I'KACE
Anrl Ileal F.atnte Agent, pa.

It. H. B. HfJtJVEIl,

KKYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
nt ileal M. In the Frm-hlle- A Hen-

ry lihick, r the noMofili-K- , Main ain'Ct.(.elitlentiNa In iierf Inr.

I) It. It. Dk.VKHE kino,
DENTIST,

Olflennver tCeynol'livllle Hnnlwaro Co. atore,
Main ntn-et- , Key niiKNvllle, I'ii.

I) It. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
(ifllce In the J. Vnn Reed tiulldlnf, near-corne- r

nf Main and Fifth ntreeia.

flotrla.

JOTEL McC'ONN ELL,

JtEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHA XK J. It LA CJ PnyritU.

The leadlnv hotel of the town. Ileuiliiinr-ter- a
for corrimerclal men. Hteani heat. fre

hie., hath roonm anfl rlnnla en tvhiy fliior,
aample rooms, hllllard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAI',

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK MET., I'vvrklirr.

Klrnt elsas Inevnry piirilcnliir. Ixicated In
Hie very eenire of the htmlm-M- part of town.
Free 'hue to arid from t nil ne anifcommrHllous
sample rooms forcommerelal travelers.

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILItOAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Kail road Division.

In effect Nov. 20, 1S!8. Train leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:0'l a m Train S, weekdays, for Hunhury,
W llkenharre, llaxletrm, I'oiinvllle, SrTanlon,
llarrlHliurx and the liuermedlate ata-tloi-

arrivlnit at I'hllndelphla p.m..
New York. :HI p. m.i llslllmore.BttiO p.m.i
Wanhinirion, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor car
from WtlllumtMirt-t- i I'hiludelpliia arid er

eimchei from K'Hne to Fhlladelphla,
and Wllllatrifcport to llnltlinore and VVenh-liiKt-

iM p. m. Train 6, weekdays, for
and Intermediate atatlons, ar-

riving at f,hlhidelihin4::tiA. at.; New York,
7:14 a. M. Tollman rtleeplne; care from
lliirrititmrir to J'lil IhU.-- I ili In and New York.
Philadelphia pnnM-nifer- ran remala In
aleener u nl let urtx-r- l until 7:30 A. kt.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dully for Hun bury, Harris-hu- m

and Intermediate mullona, urrlvlnx at
Philadelphia, ri:.2 a. M.i New York, 9..I3
A. at. on week days and 10.: a m. on 8un-du- y;

llultlmore, ::i"i a. m.; WanhinKton, t:W
A.M. Pullman leepere from Erie and

to Thlladelphla and Wllliamaport
to W ashlnjriou. TaeiiKera In aleeper
for Hnltlmore nnd Washington will IM)

tranHferred Into Warthlnuton aleeper nt
PaenK-- r coachea fn.m Erie to

Philadelphia and Willlamport to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
4:3H a. m. Train . weekday, for Erie, Rldif-wa-

IiiiIIoIh, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate Hint ion.

0:44 a. in Train i, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate point.

5:47 p. m. Train 1.1. weekday for Kane and
Intermediate Htatlnmi.

THROt'fill TRAIN'S FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAUT AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 9 leave New York S:.W) p. m.,Phlladel-pliiua:ri- U

p. m.; 7:20 p. m.,
S.40 p. m., arriving at Driftwood 4:41

a. m.. weekday, with Pullman aleepera and
ptiheiiffer couchea frunr I'liilndelphia to
Erie luid Waalilnton and Baltimore to
WilliitmHport.

TRAIN tft leaves Phllndelnhla 8:: a. m.t
WushlriKton, 7..10 A. M.i Haftlmnre, :50. M l
Wllkeiiliarre, : IS a. m.i weekday,
iirrlvlnit at Driftwood at .1:47 p. M. with
Tollman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
WlllluniHport and pawenirer c.ia.:h lu Kane.

TRAIN 'A leu vea New York at 7:40 p. m.i Tlilla-delph-

11:30 p. m.i WahlnKton, 10.40 p. m.i
Baltimore, p. m. daily arrlvlneT at
Driftwood at 11:44 a. m. Tullman aleeplnjf
cur from Phllu. to Vllliaiu.n't, and through
panenirer eotiche fnim ThiladelpUia to
Erie and Baltimore to Wllltumport. On
riunday only Tullmau aleeper Tbiladelphln
to Erie.

JOHXSONDURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

Connections via Johnsotiburgr R. R. and
RUltfway & Cleaj-Bol- . li.

a. ni wk k kii a vs. p. ni.
.... lo oil Ar riui niont Lv ... liiei

y.VI Wiaalvale 10 4(1

.... 9:0 Qui M ... .il .... MSI)
IM eiuitli' Run ... ID Vi

.... tU'l ... 11 CO

..... 9 Mraiuhl .... lint.... U .11 Uleu lluel ... II 1.1

.... ! JO HuH.llfO .. . II .11

.... Will ' Johlisiinhlir .... II 411

a .1 I.T KiiUttuy Ar II ,10

p. in. a. in. a. m. p. iu.
a id a Mi Ar RldKivay Lv H JO i: to
7.VI a 4:1 Ii,iuiil Una 6.': 13 17

7 40 s:ta Carman I'run.ifer Ait! li !
7 40 N'2U Cioyliuiil B41 t:.n
7;i4 S '.M ttliorti. M'.ll 4T 13 i' i lilueKiH'k S 4 l: :a
7 3 S 17 Carrier XI 13 4
7 Sim 7u3 13 .VI
7 1J n ir I.iine Mill 7uti 13.17

7."t vuiiimU 7 11

74 7M Hurv.-- K1111 714 107
7 00 7:il.v Full Creek Ar 7 io 115

J 40 7 40 J-- lluHol AjlX'
05.1 till Ar FulUCreiU Lv 7 3.1 1 3II
6 40 rJI.1 UeynolilHVlllu 7 40 I Al
Sot HUH Hr.Hikvllle III 8 11
ft 10 5 30 New Iti'ihl. Iiotn WW 311.1
4 3.1 Red Hunk S.1A 3M
140 Lv Piiuijum ArlJto 8 JO

p. 111. a. ni. p. 111. p. in.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,

lieu. Mauexer. Uun. Taaa. Ag't,

I


